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A TkMikI far T a ^
NaUa cuHiily k  Kaini 
to hava a aurrcaaful 
fair thla year. The Sweetwater

SEPARATE AERIAL 
FORCE OPPOSED
ArllnR Seriilary War Davla Quatea 

Weeka and (ieneral PenAlna 
ARainat Milrkell IMan

AIK INQIIUY IN Sl->!SlON

Admli K«|ui|iineii« iJirkinR in Air ^̂ er 
vire Knt AUrihalc It to I'lralidRe 

Rronitmy I’ rouram

By United Preaa.
WASIIINOTfiN. Sept. 21.—The 

Army Air Seryiee etinlpnient k  
Inadeanale in numhera. and pari 

af It. M il  durinR Ike war, k  in 
naaalkfaetnry rnndllinn. aeliRR 
Secretary nf War Itaria toM the 
Preaidewra Nalianal Aircraft Co* 
MiMdon at the npenina nf the aen 
aian Were t«»day. Ijwk of funda, 
dna to the economy policy of the 
adminlatralion. ia the canae of 
thk rondilioa. which can he reme 
died only by money. IVivla aald.
"I can aee no renwin to be panicky 

about thla condition.”  ho atatnl, add

Negro Says Devil 
Has Rill of Sale 

On His Soul Sure
riNCINNATI, Sept. 21.—‘ I RUcaa 

the dovil'a Kut o bill of  ̂alo on tno,” 
»mya Jamea II. Hi-nry, 37, a noRro, 
who hoa confOHited that he rultbed, aa 
vaulted ami kille<l 14 year ohl Kdna 
Roswell, n white aehuol ,̂drl, who waa 
found dyinR in a lane near Adilyaton, 
O.

“ Yea air," Henry said, "the Old 
NIck’a done got a stranRie hold on me 
I ilon't know why I dune it. What I 
wanted at firat was money; then I de
cided to attack her, ami after that, 
when ahe aaid ahe would t<‘1l on me, I 
amaahe<l her head with a hiR rock.” 

The nettro waa ruahe<l to the Hamil
ton county jail at Cincinnati to pre 
vent a mob from lynehlnR him. While 
the officcra were watkinR him to an 
automobile he broke Im»e and jump- 
mi into a poml. S«-vern| ahol- were 
flre<l but lie waa not recapture,! until 
half an hour lati-r.

Henry said he atopped the Rirl once 
la-fore iin<l made her (rive him u dol
lar. She waa on her way to the Rfo 

Wedneaday to buy provisions for 
her aealn.

i After the attack th«

SWKI-ri WATKK IMILY KlilDIM h X  SWKKTIkAl KK^TKA >

RADIO ENDS 20 ^ARS OF 
HEARTACI/ SS

Reporter
v . A c r T n n c

T M fh t aad TMtf**kwd-
R«Merally fair, cMKtadr *̂*~* 
•d warm.

MOMIAV. SKRTEMBKK 21. 1928

inR “ the war .h-partment air »er\ice 
appmpriationa lit n-cent years haa j >
been conatanUv fnvore.1. aometimea at I «hen he acc«st.Ml
the expense of other services." ! After the attack the layer took a five

Davis' lonR sUtement re,|ulrml near 'hdlar bi»l fe  rn the purn.- and lost it
ly an hoor to reail. The “ MiUhell 
plan”  for an unifiesl naval defense 
•rm waa comhateil by the actinR war j 
chief, with fjuoUtiona from Secretary 
Week's statements before the con- 
Rresslonal InvestiRptlon nf thla pro 
posal last winter. W.>eks’ whose 111 
health has kept him away from his 
desk for the last four months, said at 
that time in part:

"In my opinion, no

in a rani Rsme.

FINK I HK KKN TIIIKK

Norto Yon’ h ( onvicled of T h e ft-  
Picks Cntton for ITne

INSECRFTMEET

Ceoree Oliver, Jr., nerro youth, w«s 
fined $23.75 Monilay morninR in 
County Court on chanres of theft. The 

orRaniaation colortHi boy l.n allrRvd to have stolen 
should iw set under that which would ! fho chickens a few niahU oro 
make it necessary for any department I A farmer paid the cherRes and took 
to apply .another department, for the tbn neirro to his farm where he was 
two to conduct operations. I believe, Introduce,! to n cotton fit-id where he 
the present oriranla.ition under the J will work out the fine, 
national ilefen.w act providinR an air 
•ervice *s a part of the army. Is 
sound.”

Da via. In openinR his statement. ,
“weleomed this int|uirv Into the , iii^hwa) Commission In .‘ iension T( 
ikfense of the country hy this boan day—Rumor Settlement ef Har
of dWntereste,! citixens. rk County Affair

Pgr^hlnf, retlrml comrnan-  ̂ ^
det o f ^  Amerfean armies BhrT^, Vyrnn. *
the World War, was brooRht into the ,\|tstIN, Sept. 21.—The State HiRh 
inottlfy  ̂ *^|vay CommiuMlon wa)» In '*ccrrt isenslon
MiUhell unificetion plnn-̂  through a entire forenoon hut it wa* an
letter Te*«l by Brirmlier General Horrh deleRatlons would not
Drum, ussktant chief of the .staff. hoanl until this afternoon.

“ A complete air service will never  ̂ presence of Che-ter H. Ryan,
win a war,”  PershlnR, who is now in Harris cou^ity, he.-wl of lititratiims, 
South America, said. “ The air .service  ̂ Sherman of the Sherman-

OM.4HA, ,Sept. 21.—On the mys
terious waves of the air comes the 
■loep bass voice of the railio annuune 
er:

"This is station KFKX, liastinRs, 
Nebraska. The next selection will be 
a violin duet by William an,t Kdward 
Zimmer, father ami son.”

And then rnntcs a plaintive melody 
from two violins.

Rut even raoio, marvelous as it la 
In enabllnR people to hear lieautiful 
niusie hutidred,: of miles away, fails 
completely to tell the story behind 
the hurinnny o f these two violins.

ZaYABEC,>t 
___  TMAYMU/M

orsxtfT Jj) 
JST* W in  
AK3 o rn n u r  
o u tm r .x o  
y x t t x fA to  • «

must he controlled a.s any 
branch of the army.”

other

HOUSB.'A SCAKCK

Demand for Rent Houses Kxceeds 
Supply RenI Kslate Men Say

oumaiv Construction Co., ilefendant 
contractors, ami the secr«>t .session 
started a rumor that a satisfactory 
settlement of the Harris county situa 
tion had l>een made.

It was st.ate<l that nothinR hn,l been 
uccomplished by m>on.

Story Rivals Ficliwn
Fur it is a story oMove, heari- 

arltes, nnRor and huppGes.s, such as 
is usually fouiwl only In fiction. It Is 
a story of real life written in bitter 
an<( happy €ixpericne«-s of 20 years.

At the aRc of 1!», William Zimine', 
a vlullnl.'-t chiratrd In Berlin, fell in 
love with a 10 yenr old Rirl In New 
York City. .After a hasty courtship 
they were marrloil ami both were very 
happy.

A babv waa horn.
When the hshy was n̂ ne mopths rl I 

Zimmer went on the road udth on* of 
the Rhuhert cnniMinies, pluylnf “Tlie 
Merry Wiitow”  ami faile-l to return to 
hk wife and boby.

Mrs. Zim.nev ohteiue l a divorce and 
marrie<l a wealthy ruttun bn-ker tiaao 
ed Mack, with whom she lived happi
ly-

Her little son never knew hk fa
ther, but os he irrew older he was told 
alsiut him and went by the name of 
Fslw.anl Zimnwr.

I.ilce his father, the buy s<H>n dis- 
plnv< -I real musical talent. The moth 
r did cverylhinir possible to ilevelop 

the son's musicnl eilucation- 
The fnmily move,! to St. !>>uls and 

Ktlwiird made hk debut over radio 
while hk father was playInR over the 
rctio at HastinRs.

Rut due to udversu busiuMs romB- 
tioni the Mark fortune was swept 
awny. Thk sudden chonRC meant an 
end tu Rdwanl's musical eilucation, 

•notjy r  calem lu *ome
|waV the l&y's father wouldTelp.

Tlie rndh# ha*I rewoled that the 
father uas llvinr at Ha.->tinRS. and the 
mnihcr deride,! on an unu M  T>lt>n in 
her efforts to make the hoy a real 
musician.

To Father Incoanito
Uiuler the nome of Mack she sent 

him to HastinRs to take violin lest.ons 
under his f.-ither.

At first K,!ward proteste,! uRuinst 
the idea, .sayltiR he diiln't care to know 
n father who uad desertcl him as a

NKGim l."< STABRFHThe ilemand for rent hou.w.s as usu- j
al is way ahead of the supply. , ---------
InR to local real esUte men. Thk i" Hppry Gunter KereivcH Kni»e Wound 
in spilR of the many, many new resi- ] chest—Colored Girl Held
lienees constructed here durinR the I -------------------
past and preroe,llnR years. , Henry Gunter, ncRro. was seriously

Demand for farms is also lookluR | ipjun„| in a fitrht in the neRfo section 
up somewhat. i Sunday niRht when he was stabbed inI the rhe^t. County officers, who were 

! railed out followinR the disturbance, 
j-a'd the neRro received a serious knife 
[wound Just M ow the rivlit shoulder.

.-V ncRro Rirl was jaileil in eonnec 
:tioii with the stabbinR.

BRIEF niED
Prince of liundita Submits Brief Sup 

poriinR His Appeal—t ites Kiph- 
U-*n Errors

By United Press.
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 21.—G. r 

al,l Chapman, “ prince of bandits" who 
is now under >leath si-ntence here, to- 
ilay filed throuph his attorneys a 
brief in support of his appeal from 
conviction of h.avinR munloreil a New 
Britain policeman.

The brief cites 18 in.sUiuees of al- 
IcRcd prejudicial error on Chapman's 
trial, practically all of which are tech 
nieal.

! _____________________
I lli'inR in love can take up almost .-rs 
;much time as CRuliir loafiiiR

Rail news from Florhla. Man had 
a mania for shootInR mule.s. M.rvbe 
he thouRht they were J«ix birds.

NEW MOTOR FI'EI.

NAME LAWYER
Tokio FurriRn Ofice Replies to U. 

Inquiry in ( onneetion With Nam- 
inR Ambassador

Gnfl KefininR t ompany Gets Carload 
No-Nox Monday

A ear-load of the n, w motor fuel, 
No-Nox, put out by the Gulf RefininR 
Company has arrive.1 in Sweetwater 
for distribution-

HiRher mileaRe, a sw,-,'ter runninR 
motor and alvirneo of kmwks nr>- mer
its riaimed for the n,-w fuel, whi. Ii ha* 
^ipssily Rone on sal,* in other part- of 
the state.

8h,-riff Jack Yarbroueh and coun
ty attorney U. D. Cox ma,le a business 
trip to Roby Monday.

In itivlnR away a ilauRhter at a 
wmhiinc many a father ,lischar,*< a 
liability.

I Hy Unit,Hl Pres#.T O K IO , JA P A N , .S«*pt. 21—The Ja p anese fureiRB office ha .loUfied the .American (,ov,>ritmont 4u answer to its ciistomury d:pl,imulir ini|uiry pr,*ree,l- iiiR an iiiiioasaudoiial appointment, that charle. MeVearh, New York attorney uoulil ih* (lersonn RTala as Americiin envov there.McVea;th is a* dsljmt RetuTal counsel for tl.e United States Ste»*l Cor )Mir,dinn, anil has b<*,>n practirinR law in New York for more then 40 years.His father was at one time U n itcl Steti - attiir-o-y ireiwrat, and also serv- r<l ill diplomatic aervi,*e In Turkey and Italy.Mr. n.id Mf- J .  ArrhilMld Ro.ach ami fnmily will leave .Sunday for RIr l.akr to visit rrlallves for a week.

lathy and ha.1 never sliewa 
eat in him.

The rest of the 
father.

"He had been t 
of me for several 
recoR-uxad Mni."

“ Y’ou see I ha> 
since he wax nine m 
worrie,! about him 
about him, becupse 
f^yrie A inks'fhif K;
I was X yvunRtter 
Iriml to fiml him.

“ One day, as I ras ■
I noticed tear- in hi;

“ 'A'ou are homesic 
I said. He had tel 
were in Omaha, and 
lla.itinRs lati'r.

"I threw my arm acro> hli- should 
ers to r.imfort him. And then he 
hrokt* ilown, and loM m,* the whole 
story- I w.i never *o happv in my 
life.

Ami ae

him his lesson 
eyes.
for your folks,' 

me that they 
*T|'-re rominR t'l

OKLAHOMAPLANS
S T R ia _p A R G O
PrndinR Artiufl of Trxaa Court#, 

NriRkkor Slate I’ laaa EmbarRo 
on Ml Texaa .Stock and Feed

ACllEEMFNT I.S KEA( HEO

.'Vtrjrulture Hoard Preaident Confem 
Mith Texas Offirials—Qnaran- 

tine 22 Cnunliea

OKr.AIIOMA CITY, .Sept. 2t— Poiul inq the articn of Texas (Courts, an em 
hurRo on all cattle, hay and fivd of 
Texas is in the offinR today, accord- InR to John .A. Whitehurst, president of th* .State Board of ARrieulturc.

Whitehurst has just returned from 
Texas where an aRreement waa mad« 
to apply to the ,|uarnntine as far a.« 
Oklahoma Is concerned, of 22 counties 
in the vicinity of Houston where the 
hoof and mouth disease le,l to the 
slauRhterinR of 12.000 cattle.

The stati'wide embarRo k  continued 
until the action of the Galveston court 
this inornlnR where a hcarinR on the 
n*stralnlnR order BRainst the Texas 
Sanitary Roanl and Fdoral Author 
ilies will Ih* heard.

The presill, nt of the Oklahoma 
board imlicati-d that thk state would 
take no chnnci's and the official order 
will l>e made |iermanent in connection 
with shipment., of stock ami feed, mr 
soon as the hearlnR Is complete,!.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arrhilmld Roach 
and fami'y h ft Sumlay for RIr laike 
where they will visit Mr. Roach's par 
ents for a we,*k.

French scientist claims he hai a 
medicinr to ‘ ure drinklnR. If Iswt 
leq doesn't stop it nothinR will.

Hardi'st thInR in the world is work 
inR In n bark riml countinR so much 
mom-y ami Retting so little of It.

HEAR EVIDENCE 
IN PLAGUE CASE
Judge I anty Examinin* Wit 

WMk Ueferenre to Fool and 
.Meulh Disi-ase

QUAKANTINK IS IMMINENT

Derision of Judge Krfermre to In 
junction or Slaying Cattle Very 

Important

HOU.STON, Kept. >1.—The .tecision 
reached hy Judge Canty in the in 
junction hearing in Galveston 
will deteimunc whether there will he 
dra.-tic extension of the Foot and 
Mouth ilisease i)uar->ntine atx'u, nnd 
w-hether n large number of «t.xtes will 
leclare an embargo iigainst Texas, ac- 
•ording to Dr. Marion Imes of the 
Rnceau of .Animal Imlustry here in 
charge of the government fight on the 
plague.

Should the injunction he refused no 
extension of the quarntitine line will 
hr necessary, Dr. Imc said.

Oklahoma and many other states 
are holding up decision on an embargo 
until the courts p.n-s on the injunction 
netttlon. The hearing .Satunlay wa* 
-onllnueil until 10 a. m tmlay an,! the 
-ouri ir stll Ituking evi<!i nee of dairy 
men and cattlemen early this after 
noon.

One ingle new oulbreakwas report 
e,l Sunday near Houston. The cow 
had been penned up. hut had prohah 
•y been running at largo on the range 
it WO! said.

EAKE MITCHELL 
FROM AIR DUTY
I ritir nf War and Navy DepurtaieRtB 

RrlirvesI from Artlxxr Servku Hi 
8th t'nrpa Area

• - •
CAU.SE I.S NOT A.SSIGNED

Action .May lie to I'ermit i« Teatify 
al Waakington er May Mean 

< ourt Martial

Train la IVlayed
Texa: and ra. ifie pn senger train 

No. 5, west bound, war about thr,*e 
hours late Monday morning, as the 
result of delay* east, and. unusually 
heavy mail enel hnggage. TTte frair 
w«s held he«p ,mtll the arrival of the 
•a«t hnoml #u«mhine ,S|M*einl at 8:87 
X. m.

By United l*r>-ss.
WA.8MI\GTON, .'lept. 21—Colonel 

William Mitchell, rrltic of the War 
and Navy Department "net former as 
.sistnnt chief of the army air aervice, 
tmlny was relieve,! of active duty us 
xn air ser\-ice officer of the Eighth 
Corps .Area, Major General John L. 
Hines, ehief of staff of the army was 
Informed thi- afternoon In a telegram 
from Major General Krnest Hinds, 
commander »f the Eighth Corps Area.

Whether this action was to permit 
Mitchell to come to Washington in de
fense of his changes before the Special 
Aircraft Board, or a preliminary to a 
court martial for him for insulionllna 
'.ion, was not known here.

MRS. KNIM K BURIED I

fMneral Monday Afternoon for Annon 
Woman, Burial in City Cemetery

Funeral .services were hehl here 
Monilay afternoon for Mrs. Thomas 
Knock, following her death at Anson, 
ami burial wa* In the City Cemetery, 
Rev. B. B. Hestir conducted the fun
eral serx-ice at the Presbyterian ehurch 
at 2:90 thk afternoon.

The decease,! is survived by her hu' 
bnnd, Thoma* Knnrk, for many years 
tssuclated with Harley Sadler.

The largest skull in the world is 
'’oend in Afri,-a. Tldck skulls are not 
rare.

kllM BES lot

Urllrr Than Ilia Dad 
had my wife all about my 

iage anti that made it pos- 
^akv him right into our home. 
jitl always atlvke a man to 

'aetly frank about hk |iust life. 
Se '^fe k  Just nine years older than 
he. We have a little girl six yeere 
old. And we ere all eery happy to-
ROttH*.

•■tiV̂ t̂ ' t 'w oiia ifN r wiiiital.*”
plays In the orcheatra I direct. en<l I 
give him the suto parts, fer he k  a 
hotter musicieu than I am.

“ At the rlusa of the aeaaen I shall
take him to New Yiwk to stu<ly. I 
and in a |iositi<in to help him and it ia 
my turn to !o something now.

“ In this life we thrx w away the 
mn*t prrelous things That boy of 
mine had m.xde up hk mind that If I 
wasn't a wort-while father he would 
nexx r tell me who he was! How cloae 
t reme tc r„s-ing all thk happiness."

Foreign Born 
Americans Are 
Smuggling Wives

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 21.—The 
ileaire of foreign bom Americans to 
get wives from native lands k  swell
ing the tide of amuggird aliens into 
this country, according to Stephen 
Cullivan of Youngaton who was aa- 
aigned to the immigration department 
here to give special attention to the 
alien >mugglipg problem.

“ Women are brought Info the Unit
ed States by men of foreign birth 
working in good positions here who 
want wives from their native land," 
Sullivan aaid.

"in some cases passport- are forg- j 
e,l; in others, the women are brought' 
into the United State# without past 
ports.”

During the last twelve nxontki, Sul 
livan aai,l, he detect,*,! at least twenty 
Hve of these arrangentents ma<le by 
foreigners in an,l about CtevrUn*!.

In fact, the demand hy men of for
eign birth for women i ^f their own 
land ia ao great that agencies have 
sprung up which advertise to supply 
the women and get them Into thk 
country. These agencies a,lverti.sr in 
foreign countries, featuring the earn 
!ng power of the men in America.

They get large feea from th# men 
for whom they get wives anil also 
large fees from the girl er her par 
enta..

Other practices of smuggling alien 
women incluile the alien's return to hk 
native country with the wife he mar- 
rird without xrialation of the immigra 
tion laws, divorcing her and marrying 
another with whom he returns on hia 
fir*t wife's passport-

When sumggled women are appre- 
henile,! they are immediately *n t 
bock ami the man responsible k  pro
secuted for immigration law violation.

OIL MAN DIES
Alfred Bedford. dMlnaaa BommI af 

Direebera e( Maadard 0(1 Ce, 
Haceaeaka Today

MRS TAYLOR IS 
BURNEDJpDEATH
I'ioacer H»(w4aater Keeideet Diee 

Saadey F.dlewieg Bama Reeeiv 
•d Whee Iron Exploded

VISITING NK.AK BIG LAKE

Mr. aad Mre. Teykr at Hoaie ef 
Rretker Wliea 1'ragedy Oceara 

— Burial Moaday Meraiag

Spc-iel to Reporter.
SAN ANGEU), .Sept. 21-BurB 

ed almusi froai her ahealders ta 
her fret when a xaaoliae irea ex- 
idoded ia ker kaade Saturday 
moratgu. Mrs. Teai Teykr, of 
Sweetwater, died Saadey aMoaiag 
at Ike raneh boaM* of her bratliey.
E. W. laiftia. five miles amd of 
.StiloN ia Reagea caaaly.

The flames were extiagaiahed 
oaly after Mrs. Tsylar had heea 
wrapped Hi a qailt. M n. LafBa 
waa huraed bat aot aariamdy. la 
■ftemptiag ta aaea her aiatiria 
law.
i  Euaeral arrvicca were held Mwi 
• y  auwaiag ea the Jim Headrr- 
aee raach. 2A milea i t h i n l  of 
San Aareio, failawad hy inter 
meat there.

Mis. T. H. Taylor, abotdj tmr 
many years a roiident af SweeQlilhr 
and wKe of a prominent West Tbxar 
roiichman, die,l at 11:90 SuKlay morn
ing when a gasoline iron expledod at 
the Ixtftin raneh, near Big Lake, 
when* Mr. and Mra. Taylor were 
vklling. Dnlails of the tragical ileath 
wen- iai'king in rx-pert* raachii^ 
Sweetwater Sunday- 

The arrkient uccured BuAurday mar- 
Iliac whan Mn,. TuyUn* waa fatally 
burned about the body fcljowiiy the 
explosion. Retativas from SwMt- 
water aiui oUwr point, raahed Ao her 
badabie iwmw|iahety, bat death oaum 
•hortly batore neoti Bunilaii.

Mr. aad Mrs. Taylor had f  ni^
Rig (dike a . week before the aoMdani 
ta rixH ha^ *tollier on the LofUa 
Mach, antJ Yliair mai at Bant

d *

AKict Cotton Bedford, ^iMiUtW « f 
the hoanl of dlrretor* of tha Staadbrd 
on Co., o f New Jersey, ** 
home here today. He wad'
old

Death came suddenly frotsliih *1 
tack of heart trouble.

Bedford waa made a director ef the 
StandanI Oil Co., of New Jersey In 
1907, anil became tiwasurer ia 1910, 
vice president in 1911, president In 
1910, anil waa eleeteil chairman of 
the hoanl of directors in 1917. He was 
horn in Brooklyn and educated abroa,!.

'SSC
E Aadotimn af

ML C. A m ^am  of 
ifbb Taylot^..of I

Youth Who Shot 
Mother Anxious 

For Early Trial
FAYETTBVIUJ:, W. Va., Sept. 21. 

—Tracy Westmoreland, 14 year old 
slayer of hk mother, having been in- 
dWtad, la anxlou.x that hk trial begin.

Tracy admits he shot his mother. 
He saya it was an accident.

“ I wish they would hurry up with 
the trial,”  he pouted today. “ I am 
getting tired sHting around in Jail 
hare with nothing to do. No. They 
won't hang me. I'm too young."

Arconling to the story told hy 
Traey's sister ami younger brother, 
Tracy shot his mother when she 
Lhreatene,! to have hk father puniah 
him. They are prepared to relate thW 
story ta the jury.

LEGIONJT WORK
Make Progress ia Arranging for Flral 

Trade Day—Uommittaes to Make 
Final Pre pa rations

American Iiegion cnmWHttoes, spon 
•on. of the series of trade dayn for 
Sweetwater, beginning Tuesday xrill 
complete final arrangement* for the 
first trade day, scheduled ta be held 
here next Monday.

Their work xrill Include the arrang 
ing of adx^rtking and publicity in 
nearby townsi aiding merchants In 
preparinw list* of bargains and special 
attractions, completing the list prixes 
and premiums to he given awey the 
fir»t day, and arranging special free 
entertainment for the crowds expected 
here the first trade day.

Committees from the legion report- 
e<! Monday that uvery indiration point
ed to a very sucnessful opening of the 
trmie eries, and that splendiii oa op
eration wa.' being extended hy all 
busines* and profbaaional men hwn.

B lia  
of 
« f

WieMln V M k Miaa 
Hwtar, nnd a

dnvghter lfy&g“1n AriaaM.
K*actirmRy nB (he rhlMwin ttkmktd 

for Big laikc tnmeiliataly altar luarti- 
ing of the arridmit. Mr. and Mra. 
Amleraon left here Satuixlip, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Anderson of Wich
ita Falla passed through hww Sunday. 
Mr. and Mra. I. K. Hickman of Sweet 
water ami Dr. J. T. McKksick left 
early Monday morning to attend the 
funeral aervicea.

The funeral service eras held at 
Ifl a. m. Momlay, with burial on the 
Jim Hcmlerson ranch 50 mites Bouth- 
east of San Angelo. Iter. McKksick 
comiucted the funeral serx-lces.

a

\

RODY IS FOUND
Remains of Oklahoma UnixrersUy Pro

fessor Found HangHig frnw 
Bridge—Believe Bnieidu

By United Pruss,
NORMAN, Okla., Sept . 21— Dr. 

Thomas Brent Moore, 48, asnistant pro 
fessor of Economies *t the University 
« f  Oklahoma, waa heliexmil to have 
eemmitted suicide ntar here Mrty thk 
morning, uriMm hk body waa found 
Imaging from a road bridgu. ,

The body was found noeth of 
tan.

Moore’  ̂ home U said to be la Nenr 
York city.

THE C O nO N  MARKET

By Sweetwater CatUm Exchange 
Now Yod( V.'.'S '

Prev Cloaa 
Open 
High
Low t4dM
Ooee U H

Mew OrtacBs" ‘
Prev. Close fS.Wf*
Open M.T4
High
l/OW 
Clone

Th* Sport
lo t o A ir

New erk
New Orlennn
Galxrenton
Honidon
Dallaa
Bweetwater

m m ' 'y
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M H aC B in iO N  RATES
, Q m  T«m  — ----  •600
R iR lkatR a______________ • '»

,0MM«aUk---------------
Om Tm t ______________ SOO

'' jU s m n a iN G  rat^ s  ,
riOMifliil advartislnK rataa arn Ic 

par iBMrtion; minimujn 
far first iMsrtiun 30e. Lorai 

10c par Lina par inacrtion. 
Cuds of thanks, resolutions of re.-pect 
Md la Htamorium 6c per liria. Display 
adrartlRnu latas on application to the 
idRaa. Oapy ahould ba in the offtca 

'flf.Ylka Raportar not later than 6 p. m. 
OB tko day procedinK publication.

Mous raflaction apon tbs 
•r, ataadinf or raputatlon of 

aay porcao, firm or eorporution whkh 
BMP appoa* ia aay of The Raporter’s 

sriU ba cheerfully cor- 
apoa bainp brouaht to the at 
af tka pabiiaher.

PAKKINti

Raastwater is up apainst the same 
preposition that has olreaily prove<l 
eaaations to other cities, i. a., the 
problem of automobile parking. This 
ptvblam is not exceptionally acute 
laodl days except Saturdays, but 
4 bm stniply room cneu(h for
C M  when folks from Sweaterater's 
traM tarritory come in.

IWis ia a problem that is bouml to 
pet sroraa as time poes on. It should 
ba fturod now ami solved. Some cities 
haea a tima limit on parkinic of cars, 
wkith ia more or less of a makeshift 
arrangement at best, but does help 
eat. The folks who come to town to 
abap hata in most eases wouki be sat 

xrith a txso hour parking limit 
it ia dlfflcuR to enforce at best 
then tbare ia ahrsya tha risk of 

affanse to aoraa good friend 
tba territory. 

f>aa thteg that can ba <lone is to uae 
eUatit property for car parking, 

ara aaveral lots that are avail- 
until bailt upon. One e f tbenr 
Rwlaral Imilding lot. thara is an 

otksr on Watt Sacand, others on West 
YtSiR aad also soaas vRmnt property 
Mk Mm SUeat apposite the Tsler Me 
tap Co. Conaant of tha oxmem should 
bcMacarad, and arrangements maile to 
paM cars in these spaces, and by, 
1 bowing a abort time limit en park-1 
in0 aa tba aquare, ksep the busim-ss 
stagats fraar from congestion and per 
mfita math larger automobile pepala 
tias dosing the hoight of the fall 
baag aaaaon. Tho Board of City fW 
Taiaproaat or other civic iNsiy could 
wail make soaie ntoves along this 
liaa far Urn banofU of evsryuna. The 

cboutd not only be attacked 
a taaiporary angle, it dtauld aUu 

ka stadiad with reference to tha need- 
flea yearc from now, and aiiequatr 
pgn-riaiar mads for future reiiutn

MONDAY. .hErTEMHEK 21. m 5

•A few yi-urx uf this and then the 
mechanic knuw  ̂ it better than hia own
- -in.siile out.

Once every winter or two he gctc a 
couple uf moiitb.-i in the Oiiitcd btutes 
to keep him uptudat ,ind in touch 
with home, but invariably he*s ahip- 
(M*d away again. A s|>eclallst, by this 
linu), in foreign fiebls, he’s too valu 
able tu b«- apured from them lung.

Then mnybi- he’.- transferred to an- 
other coiintey, which he learns too, as 
thiiroughly a.- hr diil the first one. I 
have met the-y meehunies who have 
livi'il in mu.si .X the l^itin American 
repuhlK.-, to (e-nnany and Spain, in| 
the lialknn -talc.-i, in North .\frica, In i 
Kurots'an and .-Vsiutic Ku.s.siu, wlioj 
.|M<ak half u duxen luiijguages with run | 
-iderable fiuAhi'y'and Who udder-tood  ̂
world politics and ronditiuna a - , 
miplity fi-w so-called authorilie.- do
nut from formal study, but at fir.st 
hu'i.!.

Of nmr-e nut every mKhanir, any 
niuie than every man in any other* 
culling, i.; made nf the raw mater.al 
tu profit by -urh advaiilages, but 
-oine of them are-m en w-ho would 
fill an iimlius.-ador’ ; post with a cr«'. 
(lit mighty fe-w amba—.-idors have a 
right tu rlulm. Ainlsi-sa^htrs, how 
ever, arn’t picked that way.

T 0 MSIM S
S A Y S

the days of boyhoeil when autumn wax 
the ewe for hunting nut-, M|uirrtl| 
-hootiug, com risx.t- au,l feoUiult. { 
.A.ik way boy which b< the beet eitM>n 
In the hill- aiwl the i|uestion wifi find 
autumn on the tip of hi tongue.

The pirit of rumant-e encuunlcre,l 
this time of the year in the workaday , 
wnriil may al-i be traceil tu tlie fall : 
holidays amf fe-tivaU. There an  ̂
Hallowe'en ami Thanksgiving I>ay. [ 
What festivals could be more symbo 
beat of the harvest season thuti these, ’ 
and both alsiund in tradition, adven | 
turv and romance. Imagination i- ; 
aine-Untbs romance and Hallowe’en j 
and ’ntankariving Day exercise a 
strange appeal te the imaiMaBtb>n. {

way to a man’s hi-art ic through hi- into foruign l;uids, the expartn wliom 
.-U>mnch,*’ then the iiarvest account our biy. agticuBural impiemetit hou . 
fur a port of tiie romantic atm(>.-phen> dispatch as field representatives to 
«| the sea.soii. Xkliere is tu be fouial j tllOu r with the farm imicluncry they

Evcrylxsly on u politic.il c machine 
wants to Iduw the horn. nolssly
want- to buy the gas.

ronuince in greater aliunitance than 
III .1 gsdilen hrown pumpkin pb-, in a 
gla.se uf wis't cider and in a basket 
Ilf u«-w r-.pples T

S T E W A R I?^ ,
VASHINGTOh^TOJ^

Oi.ly trouMi with the 
i-; you c*' Ku m.iny nulos 
tuC ruad fixing puncture-

" i

i
-f n
ikis

nuxiii
I by

W.kSHlS’tJTO.S’ .- Of all Ihe
And tf the adage is true that ’’the > this country - end.s on various missin.

L -a -m ." » w n ia  iiw i i i j i  ̂ _

have auld abroad average the higlio-t 
type.

Our mrcli.iiue on fon igh -ervico i; 
well paid but nut on : o-alo to put up 
at the b'ailing hotel where he might 
ju. I as well be at home—on reaching 
his di'stiruivinn. Me finds i|Uartcr< in 
.1 native boarding hou.-e and a- .leiat*- 
w-ith thv (a  uple u f  the country.

He _? ■’  -mislhin" o*’ urixin life but 
II of hU time is spent in the 
nes,“ lekmliig the country's 
Wt life, It). I language ami 
t-.—wbic he average Amcri 
ser >loa«. ,

. II f ie X

•siocxji r>oor>ot K3tit3f loctamatot itrx s >-

i \
X  >

Your Car 
Greased

and

Drained
at

MAGNOLIA 
Filling Station i

IBA.’jt u'try y XK >cxj<yxoOC» >;

CHXT*̂ tKil fo i;x
1 ^  « uatn* t  i  cpg • iW

‘ ŝbpw 10̂
M90p«M4b4 frm* aKfite

If i»«t*4S
tkĈt1701• %< 
I;«*vi

SWAT HIM NOWt

k n m  r TX
n u r » i s » M b  .

I MRIWW.' - 
I W  llu

i n t  im ptrm tk BMRa<»-|l»|i ladi
AJt rVmad. kwtiPril

Ma.
■ m4*s« ^  P irArt mm « l l  a»s

irnmdwiM. .411
fm U  ym tUm m  Mfva.

t<» eaewdbj fK« 
m>.mm4ftm »  r mrnm m *m .

4 'lM v*W a R m a c n * *  p U n .  Clbr>atMr 
0ratrts AibJ Mi|MrW>r Cl»»val«r •m tvw m  
r*«Rtva|iar«.A4 C^pviIm arm p t m f t i t d

bv mm ti^trMRR^
I eieemR. w W li  cbmmM•OaliMiw avb

T h e F avoided Four
EIccaase of Supreme Quality, Neiv Performance Results, Advanced 

Enj»inecrin<];, Superior Workmanship

ETy swatting campaigns are usually j 
xtaROd ia the aprmg. U, being assumed . 
thak if yau kill on* fly in April you 
aotacnatically destrey her entire pre- 
genjf, which under favorable condl 
thma. ahoold amount to many mill’.ona 
latev an In the seasun.

In the f*H, however. It is equally iin . 
portant to swat the fly, for it i.-. the 
fly that manage to hihernato thru 
the erinter that start the new crop , 
In tha spring. |

FUes are especially ilungerr.ua i.-i 
carrying the germs which ciuie diar
rheal diseases fatal to so many child 
ren, aeconllng to health authorities.

The flv Is not discriminating about j 
tha disease he rarrles. howrever. It 
may be tha cause of infection in case- 
of typhoid, tuherrulosis, diphtheria 
and possibly other diseases

As cooler wreather cornea on flie- 
seek the wrarmth of houses and later 
crawl Into any erevlee they can find ’ 
to hibernate. It la therefore of douMe . 
importance to swat the file.- that -ret i 
inifoors in the fall.

Out o f  Ciirvalcr cnsiiiccrinuanil m.inu> 
taccuriui: skill com e the extraorJinarv 
(-lerformancc and value ot Chrysler Four 
—rlus quality and beauty never before 
equaled in its price class.
The Chrysler Four is. in the most rrccise 
sense, a fine car—fine in princlrle, fine 
in materials, and fine in its st.mdards o f  
manufacture and aasemhiy.
it is huik witlt painstakirq; care, and to 
a degree o f  accuracy- and precisicct, here
tofore unknow n ainonj* cars o f  it., price 
— in the most minJern and scuntilically 
equipped manufacturing plants.
Obviously, when such qiiaiitv is rv<m- 
hincduiththeunusualroadahilitv which

results from Chrysler designed spring 
suspension and balimm tires; with low- 
center o f  gravity, pivotal steering and 
the option o f  Chrysler hydraulic four- 
wheel brakes to give utmost Kafcly; and 
with F'ishrr bsHiics for ma.ximum com 
fort—the rcfult is unapproached motor 
car value in the thou.sand dollar class.

E v e r y w h e re , men and wom en who 
know  motiir cars are favoring the Chry
sler Four. W om en , w ho like line things, 
say it is a deiiglitfu! car to drive nnd to 
ride in. Men are enthusiastic ow t  its 
extraordinary pcrform arcc.its economy, 
and its durahiiity. Test it out, yourself- 
behind the w heel. W a  are eager to pro
vide the opportunity. . 1

THE ROMkNTIt SKX.SON
TOLER MOTOR CO., Dealers

A apirit of romam-i- pervadrs au I 
tumn of the yaar wbi*h frw, for foar j 
nf (Mieule wti) mlmit sensing. Par- I 
hapt rnmaare is something for lovars, j 
tha adolessont and women folk ami to I 
ha •pumoR by sober manhooil, yet * 
■aaat ynen if honest with their fellaws, | 
would bo saaipeRad to tonfess to a j 
qaMtwing of Hw pulse when the first 
Isaras fail and darkness comes before 
suffar

Far an anplanatkin of this fail re- 
eat might hearken kaek te

CHRYSLER 
FOUR

SWEETWATERMonday, Oct. 12
!

" - - T -  j-.-l

• TWICE DAILY
Aflcrnoon niul

Nit;ht. 2 P. M.
DtMirs Oix̂ n One Iknir I'lailicr

The Wise Will Know That The 
WorhTs Greolest

Ai. G. BARNES 
4 Ring Circus

IS mi:
Only Dig Show lo Flag Sweetwater 

This Year
. Prescniinn a Giant •

Colioss?! Coinhinatioa of All That Is 
Great In

Wild Animal Achievement
500 Horses 160 in One Single Display, work

ing to Mu.sic without a T.'siner to Cim 
litem.

JO0 Giant Gorilla Mao of the Moms, Traistd 
Nirtin Perform As a Homan Being. > Smoket' 

Eats, Drinks, Dresses Himself Better 
.Tlian Most Movie Stars. Will Perform 
Twice Daily in the Big Dun Colored tente 
of the Worlds Greatest Wild Animd 

__________Circus.____________________________ '

ioo eoo TONS OF ELEPHANTS
Ail Perferming in the MassmjWooden 
-̂ kigs at One Time. " - jio i

A ! .  Ci. B a r n e s
Presents

This Yfcu. Tlio Ail New Special Spectacle

Foremost Historical 
Pageant

Pochalrantas at the Court ol Queen 
' • ‘ Anne

; I
.American hijiory 5ic-f lo iNc music of grand 

opera. A Funlaslic slory of America’s only princess, 
Pociiahontas, based on /\merican hislorj'. A weird 
slory of an Indian rcejx'c at evciide, a gorgeous 
costume affair, of strangly garl>cd Indians, Soldiers, 
Kings, Queens, Princesses, A story of ihc Gipture 
anu Release of John Sniilli, and of Pochanhonlas’ 
h'il) to llic Court of Queen Anne.

S 200 , Actuallv invested in the coslumer, scenery 
0 0 0  and Lighting Effects lo present this Tre

mendous Historic n! Extravanganza.

Believe no Reix)rt lo ihc Conlrarv'. Ihe Day and 
Dale is Fixed and llicrc Will Be no Change.

More Wild Animals Than All Other 
. Shows of its Like and Nature 
' Combined

More l*umas, Lions, Leogards, Fie- 
phants, Flack Pauihei's, Jaguars, Pol 
ar Bears, Brown Bears, than all other 
animal shows,

3!:, Chov, !j Visit Swciwalc*’ this Year

Greatest and Biggest Wild Animal Circss

190,081) Challuiigc Group c ' jungle Bred Afri- 
cau l.ion.=:, dO in Act at One Fimc._____

Lotus Blcod Sweating Bchemutii of the Africin 
Lowlands Trained Beyond. Comprehei^- 
sion. The Only Trained ilippopotamuk, 
in Captlvily.. Valued ai $75,000. <
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NOTICE
To Our Classified Ad 

Patrons
The Clauified AdvertUins is now on a basis of

CASH ONLY
The following sim|Je rules govern, and we re
quest our patrons to kindly keep them in mind
and follow' them
No advrrtiaeiiiMta arrrplad far laaa tkan 3S( firat iaarr 

tioM. ruiiaaculiva iaarrliaea Ir prr ward rark inarrttea.
All advertiaraiMiU aiaal ba arrowpaaiad by raah. Na cala. 

ar bUHifara lypa laryar tkaa aiicbt puial, arcaptad far 
lha riawufiad ('alaaia.

Oal af Iowa ardars aiual ba arroaipaaiad with raah. Na 
advartikaaiaal araapiad aa aa ~aalil farbid" ardar. A 
aparifiad aaaibar af iaaartitwM aiaat ba givta.

Tka publiitharH ara not raapunHibla far ropy aatiaaiaaa, 
lypograpkiral crrorii, or any onialaatioaal error that 
may otrur, farther tkaa rarreri la nest iaaae after It 
ia brought to their attaatlaa. All advertlaiag ardera 
are arraptad on thia baab only.

la order to avoid errara no copy will bt accepted aver tka 
talaphoaa.

Sweetwater Reporter

UARUUNVIEW NEHS |<hw
' ■ I Ml. ami Mr.. Fixtl HvU>rtiok

Spfciul CoriCiipuiulent. »  !l. J. limlibrUia ami wife
Mrs. Ui*rlhu Sawyers of I’leu. unt | jilaiy l.liaalK*tli, im- 1 itla .i lu, ter 

Valley returneil home WeilimMiuy uf lo f ?Ir. ami V; . Ciia Mjh.iii, who ha 
Ut  u few ilaya’ vuit withiiicr jiarwits b' -ii .ii.k f>.r •. me time, is r* [i,rt«-'l 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Uaurge Ogden. Is Uiiiic vm;. much iinjiri'Vi-.i Ji ih'

Mrs. Jim Stinm-tt viHitad Mrs. l)y-1 w • iii.g. 
ion Solly Monday aftcniooii. | Mr;.. I!. 1. lJui...ih tiei.i I'lurMliiy

Mr*. C. E. Ileadstream Is on thel alioiiiu. ii wili Mr'-. I'. 11. udstraa.-ii !
Kirk list this weak. | Our Siui'la;. is ini|i:u\inK,'

Kells Solly is visiting hia *i»l«r,j tii.-re hi'in.. a vt-ry go.i.1 crowd .Sunday j 
Mrs. Istuls B«‘ll, at luttlefiald, Texa», j uftiTmnni. |-,s,-rjho.ly i invited to at 
this week- | .'•ni'.

Mrs. I|. It. Iladitertoii vii-iti'd in .Mr. ami Mr- Arlhu.< rhaimt';,' lire 
Uoby Saturday ami attemlail thelthc proud pireiit-; of u liahy I»oy

M tix n w . Pm KM BF.R 21.1»2R 
r ff-JW' iflflHL E m gpu t t  AJP IM W llg.'

\S. ii. l*u;icun an.I family have muv 
d to t'm llotaii ( ( tiiiiiul.il.v wnelv 

i'll V will rein;.in through crop gather
illy • Oh.

M i> . l-'a.v II. ioUtri am i* atteiidiiig 
e'li) ' ill Ituln.

ilr. . l|l••1rJ Sohth wa- the yue.t of 
Ml-., f  K. Hiadstrenm Tliurhduy af- 
termxiM.

P A C E nS K E

Jli'b) Siit.irdu;.. ^
Mr.'. I* III Solly ■ aiiil daughU r. 

.Mi - C:i' ,ie M '.i. pi'iit .Saturday after 

. win with .Mr-. A. V. Kurut and fum- 
Jly.

rutUiii phJciii;; in tliis roinmuiiit)

i ifciliir nir.'ly.
.vli i. ; Miif Grei(ury, aiuUier af 

Mr*. Will \\ ii, reparleil seriau ' 
ly -ick :it ihi.- writing.

jbABVSCOlDS •
I  \  ««• Sana "aippad in 4h* kaJ* 

witboat ttdaMnp" bp s f^

1‘i'ii . riuii- iliju't inuk« very goui 
j-liork all Ijor.. 0»«r IT MitUmm Jmra

t LMEN'I 1 USTR \<TOR ------------------------------------------------

LEE CHOATE 1  CONTRACTINO 1  
1  Paiatisg and Paperkaagiac 1

Lvt inr Hauri- uu yuur co.irr^* 
wurk 1 UUNTER^S \

I*, n. Bus 79.1—Oily 1 j  P h u t m  * I

FOR RENT
KOK ItENT: Five room houre. New. 

Uarage. One block wa.̂ t liigh .school, 
on paved slroat. J. II. Uae<l ut Uruwii 
Oiii. 201-:t0t<lr.

EOK RGIi(T: Furnished apartment 
to couple wiUiout children. 700 Rowia 
at. 167tfc.

f^ R  RENT: 'Tlirea roont apartment 
with mo<lem eonvriiiancea, fumi*he<l 
or unfurniabad. I. Is>c luish. Heal Es- 
atata and Inauranea. ITOtfe.

Ill' FOR 'RENT: Two furnisherl rooms, 
ij 'BOO Lnmar street. lOTUiilp.

■1  ̂FQK RENT—tbreo-room unfumiahoil 
apnftmaiit; all convonioucra. 1000 Co- 

••••ilar street. Phone 440.—Mrs. John J. 
Font. 200 tBo

FOR RENT: 
I roog^ mmlam,

I bath ronnaetion. 
ISfU.'blp.

Apartment; 3 large 
nearly new, direct 
003 Ea .1 North lOtb.

1
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Chenea lot in Rradfonl 
aiUltian. A pood buy, prirerl right. 
Kendrick'Thompsnii Agency. tfdh.

FOR SALE: Nice lots in UradfonI 
luliliUon, close to water ami lights; 
also half section In New Mexico, will 
traile. R. D. Uragston, lOU Oklahoma 
Avenue. lOBtCp.

FOR SALK—Piano ami canary liinls, 
010 laiinar strei't. 200 3tdp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
r ii  Now 5-room raixlern house on eai t 
ijipble. Aiirval h a r^ n . Also Ford 

touring tar, good ."Impc. Se« me.
Phone 5S5>)— O. L. StampK. 20Ol.'k'

SALE—CLEAR OF DKH'l- 
Nire 3-r»om house, two lotn, in Eraii 
ford addition. Also nice 6-ruom house 
and two lots in Roseoe f»r sale or 
trade. Will take auto, no junk. D<'ol 
with owner ami i-avn coramiasion. 
Terms if ilesireil. Plione .50M.— R. 
( ' Burleson. 20 tidp

MISCELUNEOUS
Here till Beptemlier 20lh. Mme C. 

I/e. ilouda. Occult Crystal Expert. 
Reading every day. Santa Fe Hotal. 
phone 3(il. '201 tOp.

WANTED Boys over U  for me. 
;iicnger work. WeMern Union. lOKUip.

WANTED:— Three live-wire sale* 
men or sales ladies to sell Mutual l.ifo 
Insurance. Uootl romtnissioiis. Apply 
in |M-rson. Sweetwater I/M'al Mutual 
Life Insuram'e Co., Texas Udiik Bldg. 
I97t4p.

WANTED—Cotton pickers; called for 
and ratumnl. Phone 'J027 or Walter 
Bennett. 200 t".p

OET PAV EVER DAY.— Distiiiiute 
150 neee-isnry prmlurts to ostablishoil 
users. Extracts, soo|v<, food pro
ducts, etc. World's larg«-st Co., will 
back you with surprising plan. Write 
J. R. Watkins Co, IVpt. J 5. Memphis, 
Tcnn. 200 t2p

IA)ST Black auiUase between Sweet 
water ami Abilene, name on Mentlfica- 
tlnn tag. "Hubert Toler, Sweetwater, 
Tasaa.** Fimler leave at Toler Motor 
Company, Sweetwater. Rewanl.
MO the

FOR .SALE—or lease. West Side 
Filling SUtiun, hamiterger stand in 
coiim-etion, one acre lami; on high- 
wuy to Roscoe; reason for selling, 
ieuving Sweetwater. A real bargain. 
S<-e Bill Combs at Station. 201t2p

WANTED: White woman to do 
liousi'work, permunenL Phone 793J. 
201 ltdp.

RESIDENCE IX>AN8: Immwliata 
nppraivals. Prompt returns. No bro- 
keroge or rommisxion to pay. Privi 
lego granted to pay all or any por 
tion of loan pt any time. We also 
make business loans ami farm loans. 
Kenilrick-Thompson Agency. 20LT5U.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
'lone in first class order at tha Sing
er Sewing Machine offieo on Oak 
street. Work done promptly and 
carefully, lOe per yard. l>2-210tdp

rOR SALE: Four room house, all 
mmlern conveniences on Elm Street. 
Keiidtick'Thompson Agency. 201tMh.

FOR RE.\T: Four n>om apartment, 
well furnishctl; brick. 300 Oranga sL 
Plione Goble, 211. 201 tSp.

rOR SALE: Fin.* new irrigable 
cotton lands. No crop failuix-x, boll 
weavils or boll worms. Cunaa naw 
ami see our crops growing one to two 
boles per aero. Improved lands $i0 
|M>r acre; unimproved lands 225. Write 
L. L. (i.askill. Doming, N. M. 20lt5p

WANTED: Job by exporiencml |aily 
»ti rmgrnpher. Phone 492-J. 19tt70l>.

Profes^sional
Directory

UW TERS

d o u t h it . m a y s  & 
PERKINS

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW

BCALU BKALL *  

Atlaraoys al Law

;gva4BaiacwPoaMkfl<»C)WJUiwMJw^^

Mrs. George Gray 
Jr.

PIANO AND VOICE
Vocal pupil af Mile- Hislklevlct, 
Isle o f the llalian Kuyal Opera. 
Plans pupil af Edwia Hagkea, 
formerly sssislant la l.aackat- 
■sky in Vienna, now editorla- 
ckkef of G. Sekirmer 

•STUDIOS
1103 Crane Street near kigk 
arkaoL
Bit E- N. 3rd- across from East 
Ward.

Pkowa lU -J

ST gives us cjc.it pleasure to announce NO-NOX 
I our new Motor Fuel. NO-NOX is the product 
j of m.nny months of uthaustivc. socntihc and 
I chemical research by a staff of our own skilled 
chemists, infinite care being given lo  all de

tails to insure the absolute perfection of NO-NOX Motor 
Pud. Strenuous nights and days were spent in our thor
oughly equipped laboratories by these scientists before NO- 
NOX Motor Fuel was Hard grilling road tests
fofloweti to develop m y  weakness overlooked in the labor
atory, and we nrc now ready to offer the most efficient anti
knock fuel in the world.

Manufactureti in one refinery under the same skillful super- 
vision end from the some grades of crude, it is continuously 
uniform which means much in carburetion. When the car- 
borctor is once properly adjusted it requires no further

change—care should be taken to see that the mixture is 
not too rich as NO-NOX works best with a ihin mixture, 
thus insuring economy. W'ith NO-NOX, perfect combustion 
takes place at hist the right position of the piston head 
which entirely docs away with carbon knocks  or motor 
detonation -promoting greater efficiency of the engine, 
smoother operutioa of the car on the road, in traffic, and 
especially on hca\y grades.

This wonderfully efficient gas is guaranteed  lo  be Non- 
Noxioua, N on-Poisonour  and no more harmful to man or 
motor than ordinary gasoline.

NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon higher than 
That G ood G ulf Gasoline.

Drive to the nearest Gulf Service St.'ilion mid try it out. It 
is readily distinguished by its color.

G U L F  R E F I N I N G  C O N P A N T
■ •
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PICK PIRATES It) 
WHIP SENATORS
PUlekwili Leelu Brllrr Fkan W»«li- 

iMgtMi te UpwiM of ( kilt* Ok- 
■*rv*r* of (jOM*

DKPENDS UPON THK HKKAKS

T «p  Prookiak Hollo HohmIikh (Ivor 
lioHoInMa'k Hco4 C ofr .S*natoni 

Dm MIoi Gaoie IB2I

By Henry L. Farrell 
fUnitatl ProMi k^litor.)

NEW YOKE, S*pt. ^l->-i>UUburR 
will via th* workl'a aorie.s from 
Wanhiniton, many amart .National 
Uiacwo men bolieve. Their opinion
10 not kaaeil entirely u|M>n loyalty or 
in Ho ow coil by projudice.

Moot of tko momkere of the .Now 
York Cianta for Inatance, dKure that 
tho Plrataa are too fast anil hit too 
haril fkr the Senaton. Six of the 
aiao New York playore who were aak
011 far th*ir opinion, eakl they woulil 
hack PitUboiti to win. The other* 
woiw aakoil for their opinion, aakl 
they wotikl back PittHburr to win. 
TV* other throe thounht the Senator* 
waalJ wia oa eteadineae ami on the 
porfeotloa of their inner ilefenae.

TKaaa of th* (lianta who like the 
rhaneea of th* Pirate* ami other ha.*e- 
baH ooca who pick the Pittabuir 
team to win ftmire it thia wayi

TV* Plrataa wiU ba a Htruncer club 
awalaot the Sonatora thi* fall than 
th* (Slahta were laat year. The Se- 
aatoro beat th* Uianto ea lark iMt

year kml if tho Pirateo arc atrooKer 
than the Giant* it will take mure luck 
to beat them

American League aupportera wil: 
nut aitree that luck icave the Senators 
the 1!>:I4 worlil’a chumpioiiMhip, hut 
they will uarec that the Giu’its <li<l 
not KOt an muny hri'uk.'i as the .Ameri
can League champiuna tiitl.

That arirumi'Mt hriiiKs up the ohl 
i|ue.stiun.—whut un> breuke 7 It also 
re|M*at.X thut a icuoil team makt« ilx 
own break* aî il the arKumeat never 
;>'U anywhere.

it* a inarier ut nvunl, however, 
that the S«<nutun> won the worbi’s .-ter- 
iea last year when two hits took a 
wild freakish bound over KruiUly l.iml- 
atrom'a head in the ilecidlnK kuiiu- 
o f the aerie* and let in the tyiiiK ami 
winnlna runs.

1‘itt.sburK fans will lay you otbls 
no .such hits i(et awuy from the raiiiry 
“ Pie’* Traynor.

From a stand|Miiiit of national in 
tiTi-st, lhi“ worlil'a -i-rieM last year wa- 
the niOHt popular t'lat baa beim staKwl 
in many yearu. The whole country 
w.L puilinir for the Senator* nut only 
because o f M^lti-r Johnson and liucky 
Harris^ but because there hail liei-n 
too much of .New York in the last 
four yean.

The series thia y«-or with 1‘itt'lmrR 
Washington or Philailelphia fumish- 
in( th* entertainment may he rven| 
mure popular because it ia -are to 
bnoK out some Rreat baseball amt 
reirartllesa of the opponent* there will 
be two popular teams in the battle.

The whole country was pullinR bir 
Washinirtoo laat year because, even 
In New York, the fan* waoted to *ee 
the Giants beaten. This year opinion 
ie sure to be divided and it ia the

SWEETWATER DAILY REPORTER. SWEETWA1HR. TEXAD

of upiniuu tliat ilcvploptidiffereta'e 
the iiiteroat in any apurt.

Even if they are nut a popular 
team, the Giant* will have to be given 
thi> credit of Iming goml loser.*. No 
team likes to lose, o f course, espec 
iitlly when there la so much money 
at .stake ami no nvinuRer o f the type 
of Julin .Mi'G^w find any Joy in 
bowing to a better team. Rut the 
(liaiits, even U'fure th«- Pirate* hoil 
attaineil the iiiiilhernatical certainty, 
salutisl them us Uie winners ami said 
they were a fine lutll elub and doserv- 
e<l to will.

Ill tile long run, the looa of th* 
c h u m p l o i i s l i i p  thi- yoar may work to 

U'iiefit of 111,. Cianta. Thoy ore 
Kissl bull elub. They wert  ̂

till.* season but 
They were pon-

thcatlll :i wrecki*! by injuries 
they didn't alibi it.
nunt atale and they kiww it.

The Giants are not going to crack 
next .-ett.«on like the New York Yan
kees did thi.* year. It is i|uite certain 
thut the Giants will be up ther* next 
year hieau*e McGraw is always buUil- 
iiig with an eye to the future.

Bi-yoml the difference- in first ami 
aecumi place money, the New Yorls 
player- will nut fi**! such a loos, but 
to McGruw it will be a heavy julL Ife 
had hia heart art on wimung five 
aon-erutive rh.xmpionahipa. He mml* 
a major league recoril when ho won 
four pvnoanta in a row but he wantml 
a fifth M> he couhl e-tul41sh a rocurd 
that might never he isjualled. Witl| 
Umt loss of the pennant thia yt«r he 
wouM have to start all over ami no 
one know* better than he that th* 
task of winnuig five in a row from 
scratch la hopciee*.

Out our way By Williams

M O N Pi^, s m iF rtlW ttl

Many smart baaeball men believe 
that this yoar will mark the end of 
Wa-hiiigton's reign in the American 
Lca,;ue. The Seuatura would look 
guo.1 enoguh for another aeoeon if it 
were not for the threat of th* Phila
delphia AthleHcs. Connie Mack’s 
team iooka like a cinch for the pent 
nant next leason with all its natural 
clasa and tho experience it gained this 
year.

—1—  ---------- —TT— i . t
.AaarUI* Delagod ‘

AMARILLO, t l .—A severe
hail ami rain shdl^ evrept Amarillo 
over the week* end. Nearly tiro and 
o half inche^ o f rain foil vttMo- two 
houto, Bccompanleti b f  hail. Plate 
glass wimloars in two downtown xtnro* 
were blown, in and tho tops of several 
motor car* downtown were Mown off.

COTTON PICKING CHAMPIONH

eVildreu Near StamfonI Set lllgb 
Mark in GrahMog Bolls

Srr.t MFORP. Texaa. Sept. 21—G. C 
Hicks and family are out on a farm 
near here picking cotton. They came 
from Whitney, Roiu|ue County, and 
are here to pick during this fall. Al 
hert Hix, ageil twrelve, picked hs-tweer 
auiia, fo|ir l^uipired and^n  pouml* of 
cotton.; j ja f i iy  Hix, ki^lVgrht y e ^  
pickeil one humlie<l n>wl eighty elgfit 
voumls o f cotton between auns. Wei 
don Illg, hpreil *lx yoorm nkbad M<#*t\ 
eight poam ie'^ cotton bftwOea ipns.

•niene children of Mr. and r*. 
HIv. dteaidre-dealing, overg O il  nn 1 
woman in the MHtan fiaUU Albert beat 
hia.JatlHM;,arf _ 01^0 l^ d n ^  ^*wiul», 
nnd Uo fg^koo 'gwy w rt h*>a fM l tk 
for iM ktng 'inofa^m ria dld.*J,

Mon who take thing* seriously get 
away with them.

We preiliet 192d bathing suits will 
he helta and suapemler*.

PALE, jeVOUS
WmI Vkgkia S>7B Thu 

8 h B W M h a S w i M i C M « .  
Hm, Bil b  Altar

The smallar college* might makO 
ends meet by developing and sailing 
..tar punters.

This “ pahumality plus" the go get
ters talk about usually mean.* person
ality plu* gall.

Note t* Executors 
Upon my stono this legemi write;
Ha ivever said, 'Well, nighty-night.’ ’ ’ 

—4*ke Fala^aff, Akron Beacon Jour
nal. ‘ , l ' r  » • ,

Ami Bay, while weeping at my Mer, 
"He hanlly ever saM, ‘Old Dead.'"
—Charles A. licedy, oungstuafn Tel*;- 
gram. j<‘ 4

May thia console my mourantng wUldy 
“ He never callgil hi* chlW a khkly." 
—Tod Robinson Cleveland Plain IVal-. 
er.

Say, when I'm placol hem-ath the aoll, 
‘ He never chortle.1 ‘Olive oil.’ "
—B. K., Spokane Spokesman Review

Remember when my day* are thru: 
“ lie ■ever c|ue*tinned, “ Well what’a 
new?’ "
-iJl. W. O. L ’a Report, Inlaml Vele-

O’er me carve, when I am “ Rllghty” :

—American lotion  Coaneillor of Olio

fim , ♦hkn'rve
“ He rfd#|>ed bH xWsaJ Jral.-Sna| 
mor*.^

V m iE R  BWTORS *

HoaUagton, ff. V*.—*T waa la a 
aavy woak aad ^amdown ccadWlaa 
—la tact, waa U a aartaa* aaadl- 
Hoo." oapi Ml*, ^ n n l*  C. Bloaa, at 
1M4 Madlaaa AXbaa*. tbto olty.

"la  my loft Ude tk* pota waa 
aery aavare. ItMroaM atart la mr 
keck and aldaa tPart of tk* tua* I 
waa In bed andi arben ap I dldat 
(eel Uk* doing-maytklag or golag 
anywbero. i t  ,

"LUo araont Hwy plaaaura 1 
was vary polo. 1 waa aeriroas and 
thia. oad BO titad all th* Ilia*.

“My dragglat tpM aie that Oardid 
waa a rood tonic (or aromen and I 
bought a couple of botUea. I took 
two botUea, then 1 noticed an Im- 
provemenL I kept on and found 
It was helpiog me. I have lahen 
nine bottl^ I'm atronger now 
than I hare been In n long time."

Cardul Ie mad* from mild-actlac 
medlrlual herb* with a geatlo, lonle, 
atrengtbenlng effect n|ioa certain 
fetnal* organa and upon the aystaai 
In general.

Hold eTarywher*. NOltS

Aconling to A- I. FaMa, the old 
gray mare is not doing welL As a 
.natter of fact the famous mascot of 
the OhI Gray Mare bami I* now gett 
ing well along in years, according to 
those who are in position to speak au- 
thorativrly. Some time ago the ma* 
rot fell ami suataiiMsi some bruise* 
from which she is apparently having a 
hard time regaining rhar former 
-trength.->-Iiti>wiiwoo<l Bulletin.

Tom Green county vote* for a half 
milliod liollar naa.l bomi issue, ami 
this will he <appleiMent<sl with n like 
xmount from the state an<l fe<lenil 
.*id fund. The program onlla for a 
pike to the eoiinty line In every dinec- 
tkm. That irill pat Miles, Paiat Rock 
am) Bronte closer to .San Angelo, 
while Runnels- county eontinua* K: 
Rip Van ' Winkle stunt.—Ballinger 
lodger.

Sweetwater nnist be a romnolent 
place. A man went to sleep there the

If Yon Bay A

Curlee Suit
Yoall Say It’s a Ctood Value

$28,50 Up 

W h i t t e i v a  S l\ p p
^  MBR'd h iK <>

the man who is up 
on his toes has ao

o n  h i s
head  

\
i t ’ s p r a c t ic a h a d ju s ta b le  
u p - t o - t h e - m i n u t e  ■—  
a n d  p r o p e r  /

you tighten or loosen i t— at toill

SWF4ETWATER DRY GOODS Co.
Ms d*  • “ P i s *  •  t s v * .  T* * . .  t # r  • r k s d w i f .  w.  »i -

Phoenix
Prrpnrm fur Fall with a 
bright, new line of HOSIERY 
sad UNDIES ia SILK.. - I.1 < ! '•

■ ' ‘ V i

(enlarwi atf^M Ibry I* all the newest sad must 
•dakades far fall wear, and yon KNOW ihat »h'-n 

yon bay yW ve r«‘acbcd the ulmosl in ho..icry
values.

Phoenix has likewise *nrpas*ed in dniniy silk andrriking* 
—charm of fediinhie eye*. We are showing a meal 
remprelM‘>t*ivr line Ikat is sure to please, and Ike price la 
very moderate.

8TEP-IN.S VKHTS HUMIMERS .SI.II*S
TEDS (TIRMIS GOWNS

(hicr night with hi* breeches on an.l

C>ke up next morning to fimt that 
me iflirker fcad staler. ’*n> o ff him. 

-4MiM*ral In<lex.

We thklk thing* seem to he in r*« 
ver*e. A striry comes from Fort 
Worth that a man ami hia wife went 
to the barber i.hop together, the man 
got a shave ami the woman a bob. 
The woman *moke<l two cigarette* ilur 
Ing the npa-ratinn ami the man chewml 
-.'an incer*antly while the barber was 
ilmlging ’tween “ champs." Don’t tell 
u* that time* hnil rustoms have not 
rhnngetl.—Lubbock Avalanche.

m F i f M
LYRIC

Jnek Dempsey may woll look out for 
his loan Is!

In "A  Rromlway Butterfly" the at- 
trnction at the Lyric Theatre begin 
nirg tod.ay leiiise F.atemla come* to 
•hn rweoe of the little batterfly play 
ml by Dorothy Devore, nml In n thrill
ing moment saviw har from the clutch- 
f* of that hanilsomc portrayer of vll • 
laftioUs ndoo, John Radi*. ‘  A '

Btiying the special weaea. t^ilse.

a* ever, was umlaavoring to put every 
obnea o f r*al).--m Into har eharactierl- 
titioa when, MpMenly, in tW excite^ 
ap-nt o f the moaent, aha riMided a** 
sharp hook to Jaw and felled th* 
thunderstruck actor, it was not nee 
essary to take the count, for it wan 
about fifteen minute* before the ac
tor wa* able to sit up ami take notice.

TODAY and 
TOMORHQW

{ -  I ■ ^

Also Showing

Tl'e first picture of the wreck of 
the U. S. Dirigible

.SHENANDOAH

Taken from an airplane and 
from the ground. Thousands of 
fieople ru*hm| to wreck-lge but 
held buck by guards.
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